Information Sheet – City Cycle Tour

Activity: An urban cycling adventure in and around the Perth City

Description: A cultural, historical and recreational adventure cycle from the door step of Perth City, to Kings Park and looping back past City Farm East Perth, via the Northbridge precinct and along the banks of the Swan River

Iconic structures visited include; Bell Tower, Supreme Court Gardens, Stirling Gardens, Kings Park, Tree Top Walk, The Old Swan Brewery site, Alexander Library, Perth Arena, Northbridge Piazza, WA Museum, Swan Barracks, Ellingtons, NIB Stadium and City Farm

Tour dates: Saturday 14th March
Saturday 11th April
Saturday 9th May
Saturday 6th June

Cost: $55 (students $30)

Times: 10:00am – 2:00pm (we will depart at 10:00am sharp!)
Activity level: You will need to be able to ride a cycle with basic skills and have a moderate level of fitness. The ride is mostly flat with several hills to scenic lookouts and an increase in elevation to Kings Park.

Where to meet: About Bike Hire. Point Fraser Reserve 305 Riverside Drive. East Perth

How to get there:

Use any Trans Perth bus from St Georges Terrace travelling east and get off at the last Adelaide Terrace stop before the Causeway Bridge. About Bike Hire is situated 100 metres from that stop, on the banks of the Swan River. The premises are visible at the Eastern end of the Point Fraser Reserve car park.

Alternatively, use the Red Cat bus and get off at the Hyatt Hotel. Walk south to the Swan River and then 400 meters east to Point Fraser Reserve.

Car: There is a city car park next to About Bike Hire. You will be required to purchase a parking ticket from the machine.
Includes: Your bike, helmet and safety vest

What you will need to bring:

Water, sunscreen and appropriate cycling clothing.

Covered joggers / track shoes are essential. Riding shorts and an athletic or long sleeved shirt would be best. You may like to bring a small amount of cash to purchase lunch, a drink or ice-cream at our stop in Kings Park.